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GoifH Fffis Aci— Act V II  o/ 1870, s. 17'—Bedemption suit—Claim hy mongagor 
for rent in xinnf suit— Court fee on appeal.

A suit to redeem a mortgage for Ra. 3,-500 and to recover a certain sum on 
account of rent was disraisaed so far as the player for redemption was concerned, 
and also part of the claim for rent was disallowed. It did not appear that the 
arrears of rent were intended to he set off against the mortgage debt. I'he plaintiff, 
appealed: ■ ' ’ /  ,

Held, that the Court fee should he computed on the principal amount of the 
mortgage deht and bn the claim which had been disallowed on account of rent.

•Ca s e  referred for tlie orders of the Higli Court under Civil Pro
cedure Code, s. by B.* S. Benson, District Judge of South. 
Malabar.

The case was stated as follows :—
“ Under .section 617, Civil Procedure Code, and following 

‘ t̂h.Q precedent of the reference in VenJmppa v, JVarasimha{l),'l 
‘ ‘ have the honour to refer the following question for the orders 
“  of the H igh Court:—

“  In an appeal bow  pending before me,, the plaintiff sued to 
“  redeem a mortgage of Rs. 3,500 with arrears of rent amounting 
“ to Rs. 1,917. - Court fee was levied in the lower Court on the 
“  pirincipal sum secured by the instrument of mortgage, viz., on 
“  Rs. 3,500, and the Oourfe, holding, that the deed of mortgage 

oonferred a perpetual tenure, dismissed plaintiff’s claim for re- 
“  demption, but allowed him Bs. 672 on account of arrears of rent. 
“  Plaintiff appeals* (1) against the decree dismissing his claim for 

redemption, and (2) as regards the disallowed portion of the 
“  rent. He has valued the memorandum of atppeal on the mortgage 

amoiint/viz,, Rs. 3,500, and has paid Court fee calculated on 
“  that amount. The question is whether the appeal has heea 
“-correctly'stamped..

Refened Case No’., sa of 1892. (1) I .L .E ., 10 Mad., 187.
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E ama V asma --Tlie appellant’ argues that tlie sta^p is sufficient ’and he 
R ajah “ reliep on tlie riilings in Zamorin of Gcdicid y„ Naraija')ia(V)  ̂ Sub-
Kadae. ramani/cf, v. Kanna.n{2'), d.TA' Reference ’ under' Court Fees. Act^

5,(3). None of these, cases, kowever, appears to me to 'decide 
“  the exact question raised in the present ajipeal.

“  In Zamorin of OaU'cut v. Narayam{l), the plaintifi; sned to 
“ redeem a mortgage agreeing to pay to the defendants whatever 
“ sum^was fonnd hy the Court to he due for their improvements..

The determination of the value*of improvements was not a relief 
“  which the plaintiff sought, but was one' which the Court had to 
“  eon aider in deciding as to the conditions, under which - the relief' 
“  claimed■ by. the plaintiff, namely the recovery- of the.property, 

was to be granted. -Further, the question of improvements, o f 
‘ 'which the value was unascertained at the time of suit, was one 
“ which the Com’t had not to decide until the right io redeem was 

established. ’ Under, these circumstances, it was ruled that it was 
not necessary to take this unascertained 'value of improvement 

‘■‘ into account in valuing' the suit for the purpose of jurisdiction.. 
“ The (Udum was one purely on a qtiestion of jurisdiction, and 

relating'to a relief claimed by th.e defendant in the suit.
“ The second case of Bubrainanya v. Kanmn(2), was also on a 

“ question of - jurisdiction.. The pUintifi in that case sought to 
“  redeem a Jkanom of Es. 2,000, with arrears of rent amoimting to 
“  Rs. 900  ̂ and-it was held that though mioharom may be jiayabl© 
“ every year by the mortgagee to'the mortgagor, yet when it is 

allowed to remain in arrear and to accumulate until. a suit is 
“  brought to' redeem, it becomes a matter of account to bq taken 
“  between the mortg-agor and mortgagee, and it was ‘decided that 
“ the suit was cognizable by a District Munsif.

“  The facts in the third'.case. Reference under Gouro 
“ s. 5,(3) were very similar to those in the present case j bitt ike 
“  questions there decided, to quote the words of the judgment, 
‘"were ‘ whether in a suit for the redemption of a kaiiom/institu- 
‘V tion fee > ought to be paid on the kanom debt as it originally 
“  ‘ stood pr on so much of it as was actiially due at the date of - the 
“  ‘ suit after, setting ojBI*against it arrears of rent/ It was decided 
“ that the institution fee must be computed on the kanom debt as

(1). 5 ilad., 284, (2) O.E.P. No. -387 o t  1889 unrepoxted.
(3) I.L .R ., U'M ad,, 480V
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“  it o r ig in a lly  stood. The question whether the aiprears of rent ram a  v &uma 

claimed should bê  separately charged was tfot-considered*and '
decided. ' Kadar.

“  An the above cases- j>roceeded upon the assumption that 
“ suits by landlords' in Malabar to recover property from their 
“ kanoia tenants are purely and tecimically redemption suits.
“  Whether a kanom is a lease or a mortgage has to be .decided 
“  by the-Court according to the circumstanGes of eachparticulat case,

Silapani V. Ashfamurti Namhudri{l). It will be observed that 
“  in every kanom document there are two# distinct contracts by 

the tenant '(1) to surrender .the property to the landlord after 
“ a stated period, and (2) to pay a stipulated rent to the land- 
“  lord annually. The larrdlord is thus at liberty to seek a relief 
“  on either of these stipulations. He can sue for rent alone when 
“  it falls due, Shaikh Baufan v. Kadancjot Shupan{2), or he' can 
“ sue for the recovery of ‘the property when the stipulated time 
“  arrives, in which latter case he can enforce the two remedies 

together (section 44, Civil Procedure Code). That he is'en- 
“  abled to sue for the rent alone shows that, the claim for rent is 
“  a distinct oau'se of action independently of the claim* for re- 
“ demjDtion.; otherwise a jenmi, who brings a, suit for rent alone,
“  would be precluded from afterwards bringing a suit for redemp- 

tion (section 43, Civil Procedure Code). If, then, the .two 
“ reliefs are distinctj the one can..still be maintamed if the other 

fails,- so that, if the right to .redeem faila on the ground either 
“  that the claim is. premature, ox that the grant is perpetual, the 
“  right to .recover the arrears of maoharom still enitres ajid can 
“  be enforced..

“  If, therefore, the two r.eliefs are separate and embrace two 
“  disSnot subjects, they mustj it would seem,̂  under section 17 of 
“  the Court Fees Act, be separately charged. Otherwise there 
‘ ‘ irises this anomaly: Suppos.e.the mortgage sought to be re- 
“  deemed is Es, 1,000 and the arrear of rent claimed is Bs„ 3,000 

(such cases are not rare in this district).. Suppose, also, that the 
“  right to redeem -is disallowed by the Court, as in the pMsent 
■“  case, but that th§ olAim for rent is. found in lavour of the mort- 
f‘ 'ga,gor. Can the Court give-a decree for rent of Us. 3,000 when
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Rama V'akma “  tlie Buit is -Yahied as a redemption .suit and klie Court fee is paid 
‘ ‘ ontEs. 1,000 only? 

î ADAH. ■ “ 'No doubt micharom becomes a matter of account under
certain circumstances, when it is allowed to remain in arxear 

“ and redemption, ia decreed in favour of the • mortgagor; The
“ Court lias then to see -what sum is‘due by. the mortgagor to t1;ie- 

mortgagee, and has, with this object, to take into account the 
“ sum due by the mortgagee to the mortgagor j but this happens 

only when the mortgagor succeeds in, his claim for redemption, 
and the .suit is framed purely and technically as a reclernption 

“ suit. Where, howeter, as in the present case, a relief in respect 
of, rent is sought independently tff the claim for redemption, the 

“ former should, it is submitted, be treated as a separate money 
“ claim and Court fee should be levied separately on such claim 
‘‘ under section 17 of the Court Fees Act. Otherwise it makes an 

anomtilous distinction between suits where rent ia disputed, and 
“ suits where the value of improvements,is disputed. In  the

■ “ latter, the mortgagor is required to pay  ̂ when, he appeals  ̂Court, 
“  fee on the value of improvements which he disputes. For these 
“ reas@ns, I  doubt the correctness - of thd present practice of 

levying Court fee'in all cases on the- amount secured b j  the 
“ kanom instrument without reference to the amount of arrears of 
“ rent sought to be recovered in the sante suit. I am  ̂ however, 
“ unwilling to alter the practice without a direct ritling of the 
“ High Court. It is a question of considerable fiscal 'importance 
“ in this district.”

Plaintiif was not represented.
Sankara Menon'iov defendant No. 2.
J u d g m e n t .—The’ claim to arrears of rent and the right to re

deem are two distinct causes of action. It does not appear that 
the arrears were intended to be set otf against the mortgage debt 
and rendered itejns of account to be taken between- the mortgagor 
and mortgagee.

The District Judge is right in holding that the Court feg ought 
to be computed on the principal amount of the panayom debt and 
on the amount of arrears of rent disallowed by the Sabordinate 
Jud^e and claimed-in appeal.
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